
LETTEh continued......
alone) -the made h3r tcvar-'1 it.
S on cam-; ~.r ~n high-Ja.
ris: •-• •, • " t -1 '

li -i iT ;:act c. of the forest.
Li. ; _ 'ie -the ralize that

~:.r1,:.2,t....

__cca season.
.f n sal:1 that:

4 nmaybe i c r. find shciter
this dark and ,77.7,:3:ii-abl

WEE

-he
W. Q.

7.ur - throu;h tht.=
Ta()G: T.;11 ten :lane:mar-.
"Dar:r_ thc;:e heel:.--,!" she

N;she said that of Ho
one ever could fizur,2 out why 3h6
always wore them.

Sulc3enly they- upon the
•Ire: apartment building whre
was holed up. "Aha," she exclaimed
"Irri.l.--, ubtedly Snow White has taken
ref%lge (j.Q. was Quick that
way) but she'll nellet escape! °...
"Wally, in ther... and drag that
disEas, nild out of that den
of iniquity!"

"Duh, boscs," answrre
Wally (Waiiy a clever do7).

Mi-,eqwhiiel back inside the den
of iniquity, S.W. was busily cook
in 7 dinncx for the seven dwarfs....
(who I_ ,y the way, unmarrie;;.).
Sudeni: the happ:: sounds of tran—

u-ilit were -1:;-1.....rolste by a bonz
in on tlle door and ;:i voice sayiag

L'..,th, ". et This here is a gust!

iTa3 a cl.ever

said (agafn). "Mat
Wally, the dicked Que—-

ens' clever c.c.,! What• will I do?

TO
J. m out after hours!"

orally (clever doe quily
broke dcwn the door an%7'. dragg6A
S.W. out to face the W.Q.

"Do yoll have any idea ;:hat
time it is?" screamed the W.Q.
sitting on a treestump and cross
ing her legs.

"Yes Ma-tin, but it was nr.rite
impossible for me to find 7; way
bank tn...,"

"CZ,4 !" interrupter W.: (72.
"Get a roe s Wally!"

Suddenly there was a s.l. .reat
oattering of little feet and out
of the building raced the seven
unmarried dwarfs (who were
ching the fine example of free
American ,fr/stice from their win-
a,:ws) a

6:aL

The following action
much too gruesome to be des,:ribec
and will be omitted from this clic
cour3e.

Just then the sun arose ove
the forest and the lirtht flit
:.erect through the trees re.vealin
S.W. and 250 unmarried dwzrfs...
standing around a small fire sine

a kind of hymn.
Moral: never send a dog to

a man's job.
Marcus Aronicus Aurel

YOUNG ADULT CLUB.... .......
The YQu:/g Adult Club

is spoasorai:; a dootena.ly
0,1 Friday, February 26,
at 9:00 it will be
hela at Saint Josepl:
Community Ce.iter
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